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TBB MUSKOKA LAKBS. B“L^°re^h “Jt’Theil t^xretly an .«-pie to th. marvelsof huma^ d~ ^rico, ^pon^ «* £*,£££ ' REMUER:

Lat me tell the reader, of TJe Worid wUtMujkoka« WT ote glittered in world who know how to oook. -Why." Puoü. c, have togr
very briefly the impressions I got between 0f the best quality. those of the v enturoli. She, w her laid he to hia wife, “their dish of oheely throughout the season.the .tort from Toronto on th. Northern at ofth.pwinW °These spangle, and bewitched men w# h«r - You'uke » handful of bird- |

12.30 on Saturday and my return to the geem to point towards what the future marvelous grace as a re ’ent ^ peppers, mix in a.littie meal, and stew em —
city at 3 on Monday after a run up to .the o{ the Muskoka and N'P“8*“*.^™J to-day a poor, wretched w ' in up. Of course it’s hot, and, especially I Q __ ___
Musfcoka lakes. SSumdshf acresthere, ox°er which you stature, broken in sp‘« ^ “ ,§ oharlty on with a stranger, seems to be composed of j Under y,, role management of H. J. Norman.

Saturday afternoon, at the Muskoka tbousan^ ddv0 the plough, but where "**',a r“ P““ Allur^ to the stage three parts fire and one part torment ; bu

wharf, on time, and.waiting a Uttle for the ahoep and cattle will bite the a“ Blackwell a • nnoommon affec- after a man gets used to it, why there s
boat. Did not wait long, soon the Kenozha get fat on it, rnthout any ^ugh^at a ; bythat gntamr* not the foot- nothing that hns such a tendency to pro-
hove in sight, came to the wharf, and those We shall hear more of the Muskoka^ fcta*£ extraordinary ça- mote digestion. It undoubtadly prolong.

northwest bound crowded on ry by  ------------------ ——--------- i. I pacity for the calling of a brilet glrl an keeps the mind active, and tends
board. Afloat and heading towards the See the JJ?1#?-,4#?*»* rapidly become the favor managers vied toward a general promotion of good feeling,
north star wepM. through a region te Ufl*> * ^"^^r^TnŒ ^rebro^ht home a sack of there «P-

different from anything to be seen on the the BoaM---------- -------------------- tall houses were drawn to see her dance. ^ and at every meal after this I shall
shores of Lake. Ontario or Erie. Going A cation of Birds that Cast 9m,W*. # Mnt8 came pouringinuponher, expect my favorite dish. colonel’s
nn the Muskoka lakes you might imagine From the Byraeuu Standard. ^ dub men jealously struggled to find Bird peppe entered into the colonel

'sSHiKHSs
But you get a glimpse of the granite, or ^tsurithF The e^mtric naturalist, sorrow. This was in m In 1873, at the J ho^ dtpplng BILIÜ^TyLOR.
something that is first cousin to granite, J^ftim in all land, brought down while danemgm Fo«‘beatre ^‘‘^blt ap^red to be cocked tomitoes, ----------

SSSSE.’^fCVSK^St ÏS SSAMt ts Mj-iCS sSSK" » “Si" “
The present meeting of the British associa- onn ta its collection. Tho collection ended. WF»1 nas oecon e wnion v J ,d to come entered I ----------

^???SaSfiS Ssrtsaa’îiÊgS SS^^iar^
come to look at the oldest kno^n r(^ obtained all but 10. Since his death four the woodbine Venturoli no longer « Now,’’ said the old fellow, lifting a
aboveground—titeJLaurwtUn. A section therustichoil8e onthe 0id home- jesting answw. P cracefuliy pirouetted I aood8ized blaze on the point of his knife
of the next oldest oomes westerly and ^ d in which these silent companions of j gloiloiia m «pang jh^BUpk (>ook; but ?^d holding it near » his mouth until he

. v. /,k.y*i.fAr of the whole Mus- I wholesale house in N * I . .. prevention of cruelty to children, I knocked the colonel down. The colonel, | J.
koka“ lakehdlstoic“ Romantic view, of bachelor bookkeeper, who had and committed as a common being resenttal and impetuous, wose^^d
Uka and rock aboand, and if you want to with the firm, suddenly announced that TMa ald tale i3 but one ol the many which discouraged old Blackamore s funiht^lit down to prosaic matters, you he was to be married. The partners gavjs in city life, and few know what the by hurling his favonte dish into hie vuig * anywhere gri^nore fish than you him a week’s holiday, and his fello”,cl®r^ they jostle in the busy street may tor> frank and open countenance^ A ban

awav with Clear, ra;sed a little purse, and presented it to I , »= , / to-hand encounter ensued, resulting in tneTan «M water in the centre of the p “ the expenses of’his weeding trip. A ha'e beeD^______________________ defeat of the colonel and the subsequent3-1Si’sÉEEgI--:

sauasuxms® z.t—r... -î^wsKsrÿ^,»^
. “•JS6J±,*ÎA.ÏS aa—- ..SSWRj.jhTloV'ôfeilk!nM™aoUllaGrinïgap^oau lu [nbif rloth.. ti..-1' tn, i if i; out profite, I r^|lt to r-irm. t,.tc for wo di.h^ ^T, QUINTKN OPKHA «I. TI,w VhXi-U ^u/ aruu u’-'r »' flt'tAWA

omett the Indian river, the communica- t«We napkins and doyHeSO the ^ ^ neat appearance of the little old ^epared Sy the inhabitants of thatconn- * ' Those w ho wish mays^ ^
ti“n between the lower lake and the two PlireSt * rls'l •‘“‘L'.1 ”°”t the Bon I lady, a high-peaked cap, and gold spec I try. This court furthermore holds that AT_3_P-M. , Trains leave Toronto 9 a.m..mjd 7 p.m.
upper lakes. There is no Niagara here, ‘^ rïhe f. B aml 1 it King Street yjes, wfth a snowy kerchief folded mo- the defendant hatl Ferries from foot of Yonge. York A Brock su. °n evening .train
:EtJX na rireport clrK: SK11 _________________________destw across her bosom after the tariiion 31 h?d a right to y Knd Baths ^ncrery.daym^

Thrminh the'lock and you are on the up- g«mr Sew Geography. I of that ancient regime to which she °f put it on his table. r)BOPlE’S THEATBE. ., Q , cheapest, Merehanta should not miss thto op-
per lake level of Lake Rosseau. Go straight From the San Francisco News Litter. right belonged. And, in truth, of all the “I0e“la  ̂n”îff“thri you h^dreidS^in r*" J. C. Co^eS? - - Manager. ^T'tradllïlM^nd cxhrtition. Secure^onr 

■north, you will (end at Rosseau, turn to of what is the surface of the earth com- f&mous peopie whom her hands moulded for the plaintiff, t y ---------- berths and Purc*g“ ïnSemrtl

SfSSâSwsS SUSSES
SaSiSS-fiKass ^ =ss££SfHisttîFf-HrrlLrH'
as» & jtsJsMUss- *- yasj-srtA mss «HE’lEBt i ««.«s-*»
ras»'stosrs; ra»—.- »*«ss$Jaysss “•««-tysetssss 3Saaf m«iai<s»

sriiiaBïïii sr’in.u*;■ » «y s sæs s w-wttmffsssg
“SrJïïrjttM sœti; sssr‘,‘r“** ‘

other American cities. Coming down on and dodging the lender for a year or 0l | PrÇn„.. ",nd «Monsieur Voltaire, ’ and | Husband and Wife. ^__ 1 .nd nndarstahAstenegraphy. Box 3i World. | PKRSO AL^J0§§By
the boat I fell In with a Chicago man who Name the different races. “Monsieur Rousseau,” and "Monsieur le —Mr. James More and wift, well known j ” ROUKMEN, LABORKRd. TEAM- STEAMER CHICOUTIMI 1
told me that he saw the other day a party Horse race, boat race, bicycle race and 1 , , - f t0 whom she had I in Leamington, were both cbtpnio sufferers I l7KA STERti, etc—for Canadian Pacifie I t0 penetanguishene. Midland, the Wonder^ri twrive Cincinnatians registered at the raciDg around to find a man to endorse “ ^«om ri» W talked in from dysplpsia that the bret med.W aid JOHN SUULL.Y, 156 ta, I»"IheO^anâa^Indian

Port Cookburn hotel. He said thu for your note. , the far awiv days when France wan still failed to relieve. Three bottles of Bur- front street west. I |_____ i inn 1 iml nl nil '
one thing: That Chicago people favored Into how many classes is mankind di‘ ^“scions of the terrible time to come. dock Blood Bitters cured both buried and CM^atSi|^ne flshtag, exceltont b^g. ^

ail’BHFEHIfk 52i3.SE
sixteen miles drîv6 to Port Cockburn, at cent, and Indian agents. royalists pe £ bands Now she Fromth* Merchant Traceur. I gTy at T. FIdHitR B. 539 Yonge. inaide route are calm and ptaett J^^RSSa
tho head of lake Joseph, or twenty-three What nations are called enlightened. all passed t 8 , , detested I “So, Charley, you ve got a sweetheart I urday ontü Monday for ♦?

««5e “p-FrHi êSsdaa rtiüat1 ns,- FFüÉsBFHS

a^SE13® jç®ffto*eh$risa?sêe UiSssteiFsIafigrijBiilNBgiSBfiHB 
"==BB55 Kr--,"-;-te=ar,^dS»7as J->-xa ■ -——

A map !8 a dr g hjJm ' Fratice before the all-devouring guillotine, Q.O.*. ___I \Y POSES, 00 to 75 feet frontage by 'about I - TJ4BÜT0 9r flfl
Vjte6 h J 8 she found a peaceful home in this country, —The puncturiity of the Queen • Oro U» feet in depth. Itetween^thuretMd^ BT fj M H A RKilS £ UUil
lifC-undci the eye. I . tor the rest of her long career, she] Rifles at all meetings and parades has be- I liament streets, south. of Qu p 1 üx UiWhat is a -naimer’s compassv ^eTVndtotnrbed by the vicissitudes of „me proverbial sifee th^ commenced | Box 3a Telegram office,

A jug holding fou R • fortune and that strange setting up and having their watches repaired at R. Given kdVCATIOHAL.
pulling down of thrones in the prelimin- Doherty’s, 205 Queen street wsst, a few —
aries of which she bad shared. doors west of Simooe. 1-3-6 I ' I 'UWNG ^«^^rSrireapowtar

_ . , r-iUcation; reading, writing, spelling, anth-
A Valuable Find. I «aiarrh-A New Treatnsenl. metio, manuruir, and a BenenOposting t^œn

fered years after other treatment had failed durmg the past six months, frily nrnetypCT HP 0 mSbO. °5cS; rings containing lord’s 
to relieve 246 cent have been cured of tins stubborn 1 ^ ioc pieos, will ’fitrify finger,
to 1 J_____________________ — malady. This is none the less startling JJSf to imy address, for receipt oî 20c in

The Telephone Girl. when it U remembered that not five per «temps, wf TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west,
....................... F , „ __v.___I ppnt of the patients presenting themselves | Toronto.
When 1’ityboy called up the telephone reglll^ practitioner are benefitted, ==

girl the other evening to inform the un- I whjje ^he patent medicines and other ad- | ^ 
dertaker that the coffin furnished for his I yertised cures never record a cure at all.

,u=wi..™ I£Sf;7£S.dS.5i;srffi £
disease is due to the presence of living I-------
parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once I hobhiM WANTED.
adapted his cure to their extermination; -ivV STiierTï Â«6f 7Ï~ UOÔÎT i ----------this accomplished, the catarrh is practically I First-class Cart Horses. High- KINGSMILL, CATTANACH & SYMONS,
cured, and the permanency is unquestioned, eiprloeenrid for suchas suit; will pay as |_________________ Toronto.----- -
as cures effected by him four years ago are I high as *m~Apply at ofltoe. ooroer Bathurst
SHres still. No one else has ever attainted I STFront rtreets. T>- BURNg.---------------------

to cure catarrh in this manner, ana no
other treatment has ever cured catarrh. -----------------------------------
The application of the remedy is simple m WONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
and can be done at home, and the present I j$â PTOwjrta. -kîîîjHÜSSi*’ 
season of the year is the most favorable ior ■ T. ft. BROWNING,
a speedy and permanent core, the majority
of cases being cured at one troabnent. 1 ========= I fJ-AVgVOlTYVtatBWD WUfTWlSTC
Sufferers should correspqpd with Messrs. I PROPERTIES FOB SALE._______ J7l to get into a good-payipgbnsineee, or
A. H. DIXON A SON, 306 King street y=E^fTgvA~^N~i£V&RV~LOCALlTY~FOR would you prefer to ^mjmd win yo^lf J 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclore stamp H^^-MOWAT BROTHERS, Estate Xg^L^e^ way^i
for their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal I Agents, 4 King street east._________________ I iMke money : everybody satisfied ; ne hum-
qtar 1 MTACANT LOTS FOR SALE—MO WAT I bug; no peddÈng ; write for particulars, en-
®------------------------------ --------  I V BROTHERS, Estate Agents, i King closing i^mt stamp; don’t dsl2r ; th. save

Another Tone. I street east. _________________ I tisement wil^only appear forope weriu^ Afl;
From the Brooklyn Eagle. to^oSt. **

“What do you call your dog, Georgia ?” | 

asked the visitor, pleasantly.
“Psalm,” said Georgie.
“That’s a fanny name for a doe, the 

caller said. Why do yon call it Psalm?”
And the boy explained that he did so 

because the dog wasn’t a hymn.
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^IS. HASTINGS.

ST. QUINTEN OPERA COMPANY, 

TO-NIGHT. «.

OLIVETTE.
MISS ST. QUINTEN AS OLIVETTE. 

__________ POPULAR PRICES. ^
g.rtinltaril Gardens PavUlem.

THURSDAY EVENING, AUG. «,

COMMENCING TUESDAY, AUG. MTH,

WILL LEAVE TORONTO 9 A.M. 

LEAVE CAMP GROUND 5 P.M.

J. ABRAHAMS, Agent
TTC I FOR THE HCMBEH.

I^V^tïôVa.m:.VlÆ<Laml^p.r
Quoen’s wharf and Sirica

.. Returning leaves the Humber u.*o

A CbUdiunie. .

h°o.”,*b.iæ saas
"ti Union 

ftaüSi. àpecisl rate, to parties of ten and 
over. ---------- ------------ -

who were
Equal to any Imported Havi 
A trial will convince the most 
skeptical. \ Write for Samples 
and Prices.

■ÔU-re». 1

Manufactured Only W

S. DAVIS & SONSlater
am.

Montreal and Toronto.
IDEAL COMIC OPERA COMPANY.

*16-Popular Prices, 25 and 50 cents. 

Box plan now open at Nordheimer's. 

Grand outdoor production of

EXCURSIONS^
■

A
CHICAGO FIRE

\flMIIC Exclusion

TO NIAGARA FALLS.
I

.
» $1Sealed tenders address  ̂to taeundeadgn^

at this department, endorsed Jendem tar 
Work *' wi 1 be received until noon tm oatu 
da?y the 13'h of September next, for the follow
ing works :

Thunder 
Courthouse an 
&c„ Fort William. . „ .

Agricultural College, Guelph, two framed 
cottages. . .

Asylum for Insane, London, steam heating 
for drying rooms. . .
.SMKSPSSTiiSStit
Refuge.

Parliament Buildings, 
water closets for west wing, So.

Plans and specifications for the several

inrÆflmdee Sg^^SSSSWtt
attached to each tender.

The lowest or any tender not neoessaruy 
accepted.

aAT THE “ZOO” GARDENS '

■
Rapf^s'frmn^thlfcara up°the^^ncHcatf'shie!

Ari:dATuldtat!»^-y^eX°Ur*

tOPENS ON NEXT THURSDAY MORNING.can%!
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C. F. FB48BB,

Commissioner.
Department of Public Works for Ontario, ) 

Toronto, Aug. 23rd, 1884. M-Î » ■
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IÇpKA9ftt' AMU LABOR COCNCII* PIC# 1C

AT VICTORIA PARK.
WABTB8TEXCURSIONS ^

Hew Y.rt W^i-SrSa.?- *~*~
Send for circulars. WEBSTER * BA^. 

56 Yonge street, Toronto. W. K. CORNKIA.. 
Manager, Box 255.

[f.
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i
4 W:

SATURDAY, SEPT. 6th, 1884. FVom ffcs 
ToThe tii

TICKETS 25 CENTSjj^CH HiDREN 15 
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bound half Roan, neat, $25; coet$50.

The beet nrioe given for second-hand books, 
ea«*h or exchange. _______ *
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Cheapest Grocery in Town.
M’ARTHUR’9 CHEAP~ CASH STORE

265 Venge street.
Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas and

œived daily. Give me a call and secure 
bargains.

McARTHUB. «65 Yonge «treat.
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Mouldings, Walnut Mouldings 
German Mouldings Gold Mould
ings, Antique Bronze Mouldings, 
show Card Mouldings; also pic
ture Frames and Picture Frame 
supplies. Chromos, Artotgpec,

f

1REAL ESTATE.ness
thing enormous.
issing navigation company .
steamers on the regular route—;the Input
ting, the Wenonah and the Kenozha. I 
can onlv speak of the latter, which is han
dled by Capt. Henry, and well bandied 
too. The traffic U very large, and Mus
koka wharf is where the railway ends and 
the steamboat buriness begins. Mr. Link, 
the secretary of the navigation company,
lias a littlo Jtrorld on his shoulders, and be The King and the Bishop,
seems to carry it like a good little Atlas Ou ce when Bishop Burnett wan preach-
too. Tho Muskoka wharf is a place of ing before Charles II., the preacher be- 
quick despatch for everything, whether, came much warmed with his subject, and 
gumg up osriown. It would be better, : ]iavrog given utterance to a certain doe- 
however, if the level, of the lake were ■ ^rjne ,n a very earnest manner, he, with 
raised a little, so as to bring the main ; ea^ vehemence struck his clenched hand 
.l»ek of the boat up to the level of the apon the desk and cried out in aloud 
wharf. Should this be toQ enormous an v”;oc . “Who dare deny this ?” “Faith,” 
engineering undertaking perhaps some observed the king, in a key very little 
. lever carpenter might devise a plan of iower than that of the preacher, “nobody 
fixing the wharf to accommodate the level that ig in reach of that great fist of yours.” 
of the water. A man never knows what
he can do till he tries. Visiting the Holy land.

My brief time compelling a return to Au Ayrshire farmer met a country rector 
Toronto aa early as possible Monday after- who had been two years absent on travel, 
noon, did not permit of much leisure or .. Mr Rector,” said the farmer, “ you 'eve 
dawdling around. Had to bo up on Mon- | becn t0 the Holy Land, I hear?” “I 
.lay morning at 5, the Kenozha s whistle have, John, and got safe back you see.” 
sounding a little before half-past Took a 1 ,, Well.” said John, “I often thought I’d 
lengthy stroll through the Muskoka woods ,jke to liear aboot that spot. It s a fine 
-Sunday atternoon. Hundreds of acres of countryi J suppose?” “ Well,” said the 
solid lock, but still many seres of fine i vcetorj “ I saw Lebanon, and Jerusalem,

* land. Where you get enough of soil above > and th’e Twelve Palm Trees, and the wells 
the rock it is garden ground, at all events , of water jn the Great Desert ; and we 
around Rosseau. The quality of grass as I wc.ut a0rOgg the Jordan and up Mount
feed fot cattle is wonderful, so everybody j ___ .. piXha6e me interruptin’ you, Mr.
says. A few years ago,in March, a settler tiector,” said the farmer, “ but if it be a 
lost a cow and a yoke of steers. ^,iey i fdir question, hoo were turnips looking oot 
V. ere not found until June, then they were | von,ler? ’
1,11 in goo.1 condition, aud the cow had a - —------------——------------- ...
line calf by her side. In the Muskoka dis- ; t’oil.e aild see tllf great Irish 
triot the grass starts growing under the linen sale HOW going Oil at the
s:.o,v, and the rapid growth of lion Miirehe.

so^they “all * «y* ‘ The^'snowtaîf'ls i -People who wish tonote the propres 
l.ccvy and it-stays steadily the whole Toronto is making ougnt to visit \\est To-
m inter -o that the ground does not freeze ronto Junction. It. is within a few mm-
» , deeply as it docs' farther south. Mils- j utes of the Union station by the trams of 
koka ought certainly to be a fine stock ' either the Ontario and Quclieei and tho 
mUtag imd dairying district, but for that Grand Trunk or the Northern. The June- 
purpose it 18 not farms of one or two linn- | tion station of the C. K R. is now in full 
.Iredacrcs, but of five hundred or a thous- blast and freight and pissenger trains 
end acres, that are wanted. In either free stopping there every short while. New 

•ants or in buying from the government, ! houses »re going up ail round while the 
onlv tho area of fertile soil should be plans of many handsome ones are still m
,-junUd ar.,1 the rock should be thrown in. the hands of the architects Real estate in ,
If thi' scttlen e.it business were properly tho neighborhood has steadily risen in Pityboy hung np the r®“jv” .
, alaged the useless,.es, of every hundred value aud promises to advance still more the offending cottn brek and theni went 

e“of bare rock, taking the district as a rapidly. A lot or block in tots locality is to another undertaker, mid the telephone
1 would hi compensated by the the best investment a workingman or cap, girl has the gall to look innorent and In-

fiiuips another huüd >d can gu into. It will double itself in offensive when ebe meets the undertaker,irewtirfrem Wo yVare furt re Psrkdale, Brockton and who lost a job through her mischief.

which much value might N taken nth vie ti»« ^ Was t T-u o“io are'to be $88,660 WOfftlief l«Ce« SelltOg 
wheat is low* but- meat aud had 'iron. George Clarke, 295 Vonge street. ' »! lMtif pPiW »1 *• BOB Marche

Important Unreserved BOOKS PROM EMLAÏD,For Irish linens at half price 
go to the Bon Marche. AUCTION SALE

SiSSrS
alBRITNEUV8aBOOK STORE,298 Yonge et.

N. B.—A consignment of 28 package» ex
pected from England next week.

OF561
Household Furniture, China & 

Glassware at oar rooms on
?Tuesday, August 26,

At 2 o'clock. Positively no reserve.
C. V. HARRIS * CO., Auctioneers. COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

lOirco.to:110I.NTY BEBEMTUBK6 FOE SALE.
^ NINETEEN DEBENTURES

LOCAL.

I «&»ed°”taed^Si Te-aify0'

1 C<and fntcrest, aggrerating”over$24,-
000. Offers will be received by

Judge Mel 
division com1The classes will begin at 9 Am., Monday 

l,tSeptcmbcr.iBALD MacMURCHY> M A. i The police 
stationj^ere 
IbsS erroing.

with a telegraph operator across the I 
street, and did not like to be disturbed, I 
so she answered shortly, and rang the 
bell in Pi yboy’s ear, but he was in no 
frame of mind for abusing her, as he had 
been at other rimes, so he meekly said,
4 O !’ and then asked to be connected with 
No. 413, when the conversation ran as 
follows :

4 Hello !’
4 Hello I*
4 Is this Bnrydeep, the undertaker ?

4 I am Pityboy. The coffin you sent 
down this morning for my wife is too-- 
short.’ .

4 Is that so ? How much too short is it?
‘ About an inch.' $ ,
4 I can fix that all rig'ht.*
4 How will you do it?’
Here the girl switched on a cabinet

maker, who was directing a lawyer how 
to make a new office desk set level on an 
uneven floor, and the conversation was 
continued as follows :

4 That is the easiest thing to do in 
Bloomington.’

* Yes, perhaps it is ; but how are you
going tp do it ?’

4 Saw about an inch off each of the two
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